Operate as a sole entrepreneur / Set up as a sole trader

Step 14  Pay license fees

Contact details

**Entity in charge**

**One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)**
Kingsway Road LNDC Phase II 1st floor, Maseru 100
Tel: +266 23224667
Website: www.obfc.org.ls

**Unit in charge**

**Accounts section**
Mon: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Tue: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Wed: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Thu: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Fri: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00

**Person in charge**

Tlotliso Moshoeshoe
Assistant Accountant
Tel: +266 5885175
Email: tlotliso.phasumane@yahoo.com

Expected results

1. Payment receipt - Trader license

Requirements

1. Approval form - signed and stamped (original)
2. Approval form copy - signed and stamped (simple copy)

Cost LSL 300

**LSL 300**
for trader license fees general dealer

Payment methods: cash

Trade licensing fees

Time frame

Waiting time in queue: Max. 5mn
Attention at counter: Max. 5mn

https://lesotho.eregulations.org/procedure/print/17/12/step/189?showRecourses=true&showCertification=true&l=en
Legal justification

1. Trading Enterprises Order 1993
   Article 16 on payment of license fees

2. Trading Enterprises Regulations 1999
   Articles 11.1, e.v.i, 15, 16 on application fees (not applied) and license fees

3. Trading Enterprises (Amendment) Regulations Dec 2011
   Article Schedule 1.2 on license fees by activity (revised)

Recourse: One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)

Entity in charge

One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)

Kingsway Road LNDC Phase II 1st
floor, Maseru 100
Tel: +266 22324667
Website: www.obfc.org.ls

Unit in charge
Financial officer

Mon: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Tue: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Wed: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Thu: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Fri: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00

Person in charge
Mathesele Lerotholi
Financial officer
Tel: +266 58864669
Email: lerotholims@gmail.com

Entity in charge: Accountis
Certified by: Mathesele Lerotholi
Date/Signature: 12/10/2018

https://lesotho.e-regulations.org/procedure/print/17/12/step/189?showRecourses=true&showCertification=true&l=en